“THANK YOU!”
to our annual sponsors.

Best Western Abbey Inn
435-652-1234

Best Western Coral Hills
435-673-4844

Clarion Suites
435-673-7000

Courtyard by Marriott
435-986-0555

Desert Garden Inn
435-688-7477

Fairfield Inn by Marriott
435-673-6066

Hampton Inn
435-652-1200

Hilton Garden Inn
435-634-7768

Holiday Inn St. George Convention Center
435-669-6586

Hyatt Place
435-656-8686

La Quinta Inn & Suites
435-674-2664

My Place
435-674-4997

Ramada Inn
435-628-2828

Red Rock Vacation Rentals
435-703-9944

Staybridge
435-688-8900

St. George Inn & Suites
435-673-6661

TownePlace Suites by Marriott
435-986-9955

Tru by Hilton
435-634-7768

For discounts, go to: sgcity.org/hotels

WWW.SGCITY.ORG/HOTELS
January  16  St. George Half Marathon, 5K, & Fun Run Walk n’ Roll  
February  6  Washington City Half Marathon  
February 13  Road Rage Duathlon  
March  0  Lake to Lake Team Relay and Ultra  
March  6  Red Mountain 55K/30K/Dirty Hurty Half Marathon  
March  6  Sand Hollow 26.2 & 13.1  
March 13  ShamROCK Your Socks Off 10K  
March 27  Southern Utah Half Marathon  
April  3  Hog and Jog Family Fun Run 5K  
April 10  SHAC Triathlon  
April 24  Cotton Days 5K  
April 30  IronKids St. George  
May  1  Ironman St. George  
May 7/8  Utah Youth Track and Field Meet  
June  4  Moonlight Firehose Frenzy 5K  
July  3  Uncle Sam 4K  
August  7  Parowan City – Yankee Meadow Run ½ Marathon  
August 21  Fish Lake Relay / Trail Days  
September  3/4  Last One Standing Ultra & 10K+  
September 11  Cedar City Half Marathon  
September 25  Santa Clara Swiss Days 5K  
October  1  St. George Marathon Fun Run  
October  2  45th Annual St. George Marathon  
October  2  St. George Mid Marathon  
October  2  Mayor’s Walk  
October  4  Huntsman World Senior Games 10K Race  
October  6&9  Huntsman World Senior Games 10K Trail Run  
October  7  Huntsman World Senior Games 5K & Half Marathon  
October  9  Huntsman World Senior Games Triathlon  
October 11-13  Huntsman World Senior Games  
November  6  Snow Canyon Half Marathon, 5K & Fun Run Walk n’ Roll  
November 13  Skills and Thrills Bike Challenge  
November 20  Seegmiller Farm Harvest Festival and Turkey Trot  
November 29  Kick-Off to Christmas Santa Dash  
December  4  LaVerkin City Winter Fest 5K and 10K  
December 11  Bakers Dozen Half Marathon and Relay  
December 24  Run Reindeer  

Register here for St. George Races →  
www.sgcity.org/races
39th St. George Half Marathon
5K/Fun Run Walk N’ Roll
2021
EST. 1982

Saturday, January 16th
www.sgcity.org/races
JANUARY

St. George Half Marathon, 5K & Fun Run

Date of Race: January 16, 2021
Time: 9:00am- ½ Marathon; 9:15am- 5K;
11:00am-Fun Run: 1 mile, 1/2 mile, 200 meters
Fee: See website for pricing
Location: Dixie Center, 1835 S. Convention Center Dr
Contact: 435.627.4500; races@sgcity.org
Website: www.sgcity.org/races

This is southern Utah’s longest running half marathon attracting nearly 2000 runners. This spectacular race is on paved city trails that wind along the Virgin River and take you through the beautiful landscape of St. George. Race entry fee includes a long sleeve shirt, finisher medal, and post-race refreshments.

FEBRUARY

Family Fun Bike Ride and Kids Criterium Bike Race

Date: February 6, 2021
Time: 8:30am Family Fun Bike Ride; 10:00am Kids Criterium
Fee: Kids Criterium: See website for pricing
Family Fun Bike Ride: Free
Location: Red Cliffs Mall, 1770 Red Cliff's Drive
Contact: 435.627.4500; races@sgcity.org
Website: www.sgcity.org/races

The Family Fun Bike Ride will take families on the paved trail system and have the option to ride 2 or 5 miles. The first 150 to sign up will receive a free t-shirt and helmet. The Kids Criterium is a ¼ mile loop for kids ages 12 and under. Races will be run in heats and children will be grouped by age. All racers will receive a finisher award, shirt, and refreshments.

FEBRUARY CONTINUED >
ROAD RAGE
DUATHLON
2021

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13TH
SGCITY.ORG/RACES
Washington City Half Marathon
Date: February 6, 2021
Time: Double Dare: 6:00am; Half Marathon: 9:00am;
5K: 9:15 am; Kids Fun Run: 10:30am
Distance: Double Dare: 26.2 miles; Half Marathon, 5K, Kids Fun Run
Fee: $75, $60, $30, $15
Location: Staheli Farms, 3400 S. Washington Fields Rd.,
Washington, Utah
Contact: Tess Prisbrey; tprisbrey@washingtoncity.org;
435.656.6322
Website: https://washingtoncity.org/recreation/runwashington

Washington City Races has a race for everyone! The Half Marathon, 5K, Kids Run, and the Double Dare Challenge. The Half Marathon starts at Staheli Farm, winds through Washington Fields, connects to our beautiful Virgin River trail then runs down Washington Dam Road and finishes at Staheli Farm. If you accept the Double Dare Challenge, you will be running the course finish to start and back for twice the fun.

Road Rage Duathlon
Date: February 13, 2021  Time: 9:00am
Fee: See website for pricing
Location: Bloomington Park,
650 W. Man O War Rd., St. George
Contact: 435.627.4500; races@sgcity.org
Website: www.sgcity.org/races

Put your running and biking skills to the test with this fun Duathlon! The course is in the beautiful neighborhood of Bloomington in St. George. There will be Sprint, Olympic and Relay distances. Always a fun and challenging good time!
HELPING YOU GO THE DISTANCE

WITHOUT LEAVING HOME

ONLINE BANKING  |  4 NEIGHBORHOOD BRANCHES
Hurricane  |  Santa Clara  |  St. George Blvd  |  River Rd

State Bank
OF SOUTHERN UTAH

SBSU.com  |  435-652-7070  |  Member FDIC
A 50-mile team relay from Gunlock Reservoir to Sand Hollow Reservoir. Teams will consist of up to 5 people with each runner completing a minimum of two legs (roughly 5 miles each). Youth teams can have up to 10 children, ages 16 and under, and only have to run one leg each. Ultra teams consist of either 2 people or 1 solo runner. The course will take athletes through the dramatic landscapes of southern Utah, running along city trail systems and back roads. Full after party/awards banquet will follow the event.

Red Mountain 55K/30K/Dirty Hurty Half Marathon

Date: March 6, 2021  Time: 6:30am  
Distance: 55K, 30K, 13.2 miles  
Fees: See website for more information  
Location: Unity Park; 400 W. 400 S., Ivins, Utah  
Contact: St. George Running Center; 435.628.7766  
Website: www.redmountain50k.com  

Join us on the dirt trail course for 2021, come see what the excitement is all about. Test your stamina, determination and fortitude as you challenge yourself for the time of your life! If the 55k/30k isn’t for you, give the all trail ½ marathon distance a shot! Great shirt, medal and thrilling views included!

Sand Hollow 26.2 & 13.1

Date: March 6, 2021  Time: 7:00am  
Location: 100 W. State St., Hurricane, Utah  
Fee: See Website for pricing information  
Contact: chrismathisensr@gmail.com  
Website: www.sandhollowmarathon.net

Experience beautiful Southern Utah in the Spring, 10th annual SANDHOLLOW 26.2 & 13.1. We run the back roads (all asphalt) of the awesome City of Hurricane. Medals, shirts, surprises, and a nice after the race chow down, free sports massages and great volunteers. First rest stops are 3 miles in and then every 2 miles. Our goal is always the same, the PERFECT VENUE. Go to: www.SandHollowMarathon.net Title Sponsor is the fabulous JONES PAINT & GLASS.
Buying or Selling a Home?

With Ellis & Co. you will get access to our local expertise, amazing service and extraordinary results.

Ellis & Co.
REAL ESTATE

David Ellis & Team
214 E Tabernacle St
435.359.7194
www.sgutah.com

@ellisandcompanyrealestate
/EllisandCompanyRealEstate

GOOD LUCK WITH ALL OF YOUR RACES THIS YEAR!
Join St. George Races on St. Patrick’s Day for the ShamROCK Your Socks Off 10k! This scenic 10k will take runners through Snow Canyon State Park and the neighborhoods of Ivins before finishing at Ivins City Park. Wear your green!

**Southern Utah Half Marathon**
Date: March 27, 2021  Time: 7:00am
Fee: See website for more information
Location: Highland Park, Washington, Utah
Contact: St. George Running Center; 435.628.7766
Website: www.southernutahhalfmarathon.com

The Southern Utah Half Marathon is a beautiful route, starting at Highland Park in Washington, Utah that offers amazing views of Zion National Park in the distance. The race proceeds downhill through the City of Washington, the scenic Virgin River Trail to the Bloomington Park. Awards go to the top 3 in each age division in the half marathon and the top 5 men and women.
A DOZEN NATIONAL PARK RACES TO CHOOSE FROM!

5K | Half Marathon | 30K | 50K | 50 Mile | 100K | 100 Mile

Vacation Races
Run where you play

Where to next?
START PLANNING AT VACATIONRACES.COM/SGR
Hog and Jog Family Fun Run 5K
Date: April 3, 2021  Time: 9:00am
Fee: See website for more information
Location: Unity Park, Ivins, Utah
Contact: St. George Running Center; 435.628.7766
Website: www.hogandjog5k.com

Bacon, Bacon, Bacon!!! Come out to the untimed 7th Annual Hog and Jog Family Fun Run 5k and join the Spring Festivities. With music on the course and Hog and Jog self stations, you’ll be able to celebrate and run at the same time! Every participant will receive a Hog and Jog T-Shirt, tons of bacon, amazing 4” Hog & Jog Finisher medal and more. The Hog & Jog is your family spring celebration!

SHAC Triathlon & Kids Triathlon
Date of Race: April 10, 2021
Time: 9:00am- Sprint/Relay; 11:00am- Beginner;
12:00pm- Kids Sprint; 12:15- Kids Beginner
Fee: See website for pricing
Location: Sand Hollow Aquatic Center,
1144 N. Lava Flow Dr. St. George, UT
Contact: 435.627.4500; races@sgcity.org
Website: www.sgcity.org/races

The whole family will enjoy this special Triathlon at the SHAC! Sprint/Relay: 400 yard swim, 12 mile bike, 5K run.
Beginner: 200 yard swim, 6 mile bike, 1.5 mile run.
Kids Sprint: 100 yard swim, 2 mile bike, ¾ mile run.
Kids Beginner: 50 yard swim, 1 mile bike, ½ mile run.

Cotton Days 5K
Date: April 24, 2021  Time: 7:00am
Fee: $25; must register by 4/13/21 to guarantee shirt/medal
Location: 965 S. Washington Fields Rd., Washington, Utah
Contact Tess Prisbrey: 435.656.6322
Website: wasingtoncity.org/recreation/runwashington

Celebrate the founding of Washington City with this fun family friendly event! We start & finish at Sullivan Soccer Park, run along the gorgeous Virgin River Trail and Boardwalk. Race is part of annual city celebration of Cotton Days. Each runner will receive a race shirt and finisher medal.
IRONKIDS is an untimed fun run for children 12 and under. All kids will finish through the same finish line as the Ironman athletes! All registrants will receive a T-Shirt, finisher medal and finish line snacks.

IRONMAN St. George
Date: May 1, 2021  Time: 6:00am
Distances: 70.3 Ironman Course
Fee: See website for pricing
Location: Town Square 50 S. Main Street, St. George
Contact: 435.627.4500; races@sgcity.org
Website: www.sgcity.org/races

2021 IRONMAN 70.3 will offer 100 qualifying spots to the 2021 Ironman 70.3 World Championship in St. George, UT! Test your abilities by pushing yourself on this challenging course. See the official Ironman Website for more information.

Utah Youth Track and Field Meet District Championship
Date: May 7 & 8, 2021
Time: Friday: 4:00pm & Saturday: 9:00am
Fee: Free  Events: See website for events
Location: Snow Canyon High School 1385 Lava Flow Drive
Contact: 435.627.4500; races@sgcity.org
Website: www.sgcity.org/races

Formerly known as the Hershey Track and Field meet, this free youth track and field meet will allow youth between the ages of 7-15 to qualify for the Utah State Track and Field Meet. Participants will be eligible to compete in up to 3 events. Top 2 in each event will move on to the State Track meet held in June.
**JUNE**

**Moonlight Firehose Frenzy 5k**

Date: June 4, 2021   Time: 9:00pm – 10:30pm  
Fee: See website for pricing  
Location: Main St. and Tabernacle  
Contact: 435.627.4500; races@sgcity.org  
Website: www.sgcity.org/races

Bring the whole family and celebrate summer with the Moonlight Firehose Frenzy 5K! The course will take runners through Historic Downtown St. George before finishing near the fun at St. George Streetfest. Moonlight Firehose Frenzy 5K isn’t just a race - it’s a party!

**JULY**

**Uncle Sam 4K**

Date: July 3, 2021   Time: 6:30am  
Fee: See website for pricing  
Location: Downtown St. George  
Contact: 435.627.4500; races@sgcity.org  
Website: www.sgcity.org/races

Start your 4th of July weekend off with the Uncle Sam 4k! This fun 4k will take runners through the historic street of downtown St. George. Stick around after the race for the City of St. George 4th of July all day Celebration!
Parowan City- Yankee Meadow Run Half Marathon

Date: August 7, 2021
Time: Half: 7:00am; 5K: 7:00am; Dash: 10:00am
Distance: Half Marathon, 5K, Half Mile Dash
Fees: Half: $45; 5K: $25; Dash: $15
Location: Iron County Fair Building
Contact: 435.559.4504; parowancityvc@infowest.com
Website: www.parowan.org

Yankee Meadow Run is one of the most beautiful runs in all of Utah. The race starts on the south side of Yankee Meadows Reservoir. There is something for everyone in the family. The Rebel 5K also starts at 7am at the Iron County Fairbuilding. The Yankee Doodle dash is for children 10 and under. A quick dash about a 1/2 mile around the fairgrounds starts at 10:00. Receive swag bag and finishers medals.

Fish Lake Relay / Trail Days

Date: August 21, 2021
Time: 6:30am
Distance: 65.23 miles
Fees: $250 prior to August 3; $275 thereafter
Location: Fish Lake to Richfield City Park
Contact: Richfield Area Chamber of Commerce; 435.896.4241
Jenna@richfieldareachamber.com
Website: www.traildaysutah.com

The Fish Lake Team Relay begins at the Fish Lake Lodge on the shores of beautiful Fish Lake located in Sevier County, Utah. Over the 65.23 mile course, teams of 6 runners wind their way through the high talus slopes of the Fishlake National Forest, the beautiful red rock Pahvant mountain range and the valley to the finish line located at the Richfield City Park.

Last One Standing Ultra & 10K+

Date: September 3 & 4, 2021
Time: Friday: 7:00pm – Saturday: 7:00pm
Location: Crosby Family Confluence Park, St. George
Contact: 435.627.4500; races@sgcity.org
Website: www.sgcity.org/races

Join SGR for this awesome Ultra Marathon & 10K+! Get your distance “PR” and go as far as you can! Participants have 90 minutes to run 6 miles in order to move on to the next lap. All those who complete all 17 laps (102 miles) will be crowned ‘Last One Standing’ and receive a custom belt buckle! Along the way you will be awarded for each lap of completion as everyone is a winner at this event.
Santa Clara Swiss Days 5K
Date: September 25, 2021  Time: 7:00am  Distance: 5K
Fees: $15 through Sept. 13; $25 Sept. 14 to 25; no day of
Location: 2603 Santa Clara Dr., Santa Clara
Contact: Marci Butterfield; marciwitt@gmail.com; 435.668.3463
Website: sccity.org/swiss-days/

Santa Clara Swiss Days 5K is a fun family event where kids of all ages & families are encouraged to come walk or run! The course goes through beautiful, historic Santa Clara. Prizes will be awarded to overall winners and to the top three finishers in each age division. Stay for the awards, parade, pancake breakfast, & fun Swiss Days activities!

Huntsman World Senior Games 10K Race
Date: October 4, 2021 Time: 8:30am
Fee: $10  Plus Senior Games Registration
Location: Snow Canyon State Park/Ivins
Contact: hwsg@seniorgames.net; 435.674.0550
Website: www.seniorgames.net

This is for Athletes Age 50+. Enjoy the exhilarating experience of running in some of the country’s most picturesque landscapes! Imagine yourself gliding along winding paths that cut through red rock hills and along meandering rivers – all surrounded by lofty mountains. Transportation times are from 7:15 – 8:00am from Ivins City Park to race start in Snow Canyon State Park.

Huntsman World Senior Games 10K Trail Run
Date: October 6 & 9, 2021  Time: 1:30pm
Fee: $10  Plus Senior Games Registration
Location: BLM Trail at 1210 Curly Hollow Drive
Contact: hwsg@seniorgames.net; 435.674.0550
Website: www.seniorgames.net

This is for Athletes Age 50+. Enjoy the exhilarating experience of running in some of the country’s most picturesque landscape! Imagine yourself gliding along winding paths that cut through red rock hills and native scenery. Join us for the 2021 Senior Games. Race starts at 1:30 pm.

OCTOBER CONTINUED >
October 1st & 2nd 2021
Vernon Worthen Park
300 South 400 East • St. George
435.627.4500 • marathon@sgcity.org

Friday, October 1st
FUN RUN WALK N’ ROLL
Distances: 200 meters & 1 mile
Start Time: 6:00pm

Saturday, October 2nd
45th ANNUAL ST. GEORGE MARATHON
Start Time: 7:00am at Central Junction

ST. GEORGE 13.1
Start Time: 6:15am at Dammeron Valley

MAYOR’S WALK EVENT
Start Time: 7:00am at Sandtown Park

The 2021 St. George Marathon weekend has something for everyone!

visit our website for more information
www.stgeorgemarathon.com
ST. GEORGE MARATHON
October 1st & 2nd 2021
Vernon Worthen Park
300 South 400 East • St. George
435.627.4500 • marathon@sgcity.org

Friday, October 1st
FUN RUN WALK N' ROLL
Distances: 200 meters & 1 mile
Start Time: 6:00pm

Saturday, October 2nd
45th ANNUAL ST. GEORGE MARATHON
Start Time: 7:00am at Central Junction
ST. GEORGE 13.1
Start Time: 6:15am at Dammeron Valley
MAYOR'S WALK EVENT
Start Time: 7:00am at Sandtown Park

The 2021 St. George Marathon weekend has something for everyone! Visit our website for more information:
www.stgeorgemarathon.com

Huntsman World Senior Games 5K / Half-Marathon
Date: October 7, 2021
Time: 7:30am Half-Marathon / 8:30am 5K
Fee: See website Location: Crosby Family Confluence Park
Contact: hwsg@seniorgames.net; 435.674.0550
Website: www.seniorgames.net

This is for athletes age 50+. Enjoy the exhilarating experience of running in some of the country’s most picturesque landscapes! Imagine yourself gliding along winding paths that cut through red rock hills and along meandering rivers- all surrounded by lofty mountains. Join us for the 2021 Senior Games. Race starts and ends at the Crosby Family Confluence Park.

Huntsman World Senior Games Triathlon
Date: October 9, 2021
Time: 7:45am Fee: $18 Plus Senior Games Registration
Location: Summit Athletic Club
Distance: 450 meter swim, 20K Bike and 5K Run
Contact: hwsg@seniorgames.net; 435.674.0550
Website: www.seniorgames.net

This is for Athletes Age 50+. Enjoy the exhilarating experience of running, riding and swimming in some of the country’s most picturesque landscapes! Imagine yourself gliding along winding paths that cut through red rock hills and along meandering rivers- all surrounded by lofty mountains. Join us for the 2021 Senior Games. Check in at 7:15 and Race begins at 8:30am.

Huntsman World Senior Games
Race-Walk / Power-Walk / Track & Field
Date: October 11-13, 2021 Time: 8:00am
Fee: $10 Plus Senior Games Registration
Distance: 1500m, 3000m, 5000m See Website for T&F Events
Location: Snow Canyon High School 1385 N. 2400 W.
Contact: hwsg@seniorgames.net; 435.674.0550
Website: www.seniorgames.net

This is for Athletes Age 50+. Come and set a world record with athletes from all over the world. Events include 50m, 100m, 200m, 400m, 800m, *1500m, *3000m, **5000m, High Jump, Long Jump, Standing Long Jump, Triple Jump, Shot Put and Javelin. Event is sanctioned by the USATF. (*Denotes events in Run, Race walk and Power Walk. **Denotes events in Race Walk and Power Walk.

The Boo Dash 5K
Date: October 30, 2021 Time: 9:00am
Fees: See website for more information
Location: Ivins, Utah
Contact: St. George Running Center; 435.628.7766
Website: www.TheBooDash.com

Come out to the 4th Annual Boo Dash Family Fun Run and join in the Halloween Festivities. With Halloween Music, a huge Boo Dash medal, Boo Dash t-shirt, pizza, donuts, costume contest and the Boo Dash selfie stations, you’ll be able to scare everyone and run at the same time! The run is not timed, but prizes for top finishers will be presented.
St. George Races presents...

**Snow Canyon**

**HALF MARATHON**

5K/FUN RUN, WALK N' ROLL 2021

Rated one of North America's Best Half Marathons by [RUNNER'S WORLD](https://www.runnersworld.com)

---

**November 6th**

435.627.4500 | races@sgcity.org

[www.sgcity.org/races](http://www.sgcity.org/races)
Snow Canyon Half Marathon, 5K, & Fun Run

Date: November 6, 2021
Time: 8:30am ½ Marathon; 9:00am 5K; 11:00am Fun Run
Fee: See website for pricing
Location: Snow Canyon High School, 1385 N. Lava Flow Drive
Contact: 435.627.4500; races@sgcity.org
Website: www.sgcity.org/races

Rated one of North America’s best half marathons by Runner’s World Magazine, this half marathon is a beautiful route through the scenic landscape of Snow Canyon State Park. It is one of the most breathtaking courses St. George has to offer! This USATF certified course is also mainly downhill, making it the perfect race for a new P.R.

Skills & Thrills Bike Challenge

Date: November 13, 2021
Time: 9:00am
Fee: See website for pricing
Location: Snake Hollow Bike Skills Park
Contact: 435.627.4500; races@sgcity.org
Website: www.sgcity.org/races

The bike challenge will feature a pump track course & skills competition for age groups (7 & under, 8-12, 13-17, 18 or older) Don’t miss the Pro-demo where they will be showing off their skills.

Seegmiller Farm Harvest Days and Turkey Trot

Date: November 20, 2021
Time: 9:30am
Distances: 5K & 1 Mile
Fee: See website for pricing
Location: Seegmiller Historical Farm, 2450 S. 3000 E.
Contact: 435.627.4500; races@sgcity.org
Website: www.sgcity.org/races

Celebrate this Thanksgiving Holiday by joining St. George Races at the Seegmiller Farm Harvest Festival and Turkey Trot. This walk/run helps to raise much needed food for a local food bank in St. George. At the end of the event, frozen turkeys and other prizes will be raffled off. Make sure you stick around for the Harvest Festival.
LAST ONE STANDING
ULTRA & 10K+ RACE

ST. GEORGE RACES

2-TIME CHAMPION
Roberto Piedra

A very supportive Piedra Family

HIT THE ROAD

The Huntsman World Senior Games is the largest annual multi-sport event in the world for athletes age 50 and better. With 35 different sports, including road races, cycling and trail running, there is something for you.

seniorgames.net  800-562-1268
Kick-Off to Christmas Santa Dash
Date: November 29, 2021
Time: 7:00pm  Distances: 1 Mile
Fee: See website for pricing
Location: Town Square; 86 S. Main Street, St. George
Contact: 435.627.4500; races@sgcity.org
Website: www.sgcity.org/races

Kick off the Christmas season by joining St. George Races for the SANTA DASH! This untimed fun run will take runners around Town Square offering great views of the newly lit Christmas Lights. Park activities include the tree lighting ceremony, Christmas Carols, Gingerbread Tour, hot cocoa, and carousel rides. Wear your own costume or purchase a full Santa suit registration!

December

LaVerkin Winterfest 5K & 10K
Date: December 4, 2021  Time: 9:00am
Fees: $20, Late registration $25, Same day registration $30
Location: Wanlass Park, 320 North Main Street, LaVerkin
Website: www.runnercard.com/roadrace/public/raceGroup

The LaVerkin 10K is an out and back on highway 9. Starting at the LaVerkin Wanlass Park, runners will travel up to the LaVerkin Look off road and run a half mile before turning around and coming back down the hill, to Wanlass Park. Or run the 5K race - a quiet and peaceful run on the east side of LaVerkin. Both races enjoy views of the Pine Valley Mountains and surrounding areas.

Bakers Dozen Half Marathon and Relay
Date: December 11, 2021  Time: 8:00am
Fees: See website for more information
Location: Hurricane, Utah
Contact: St. George Running Center; 435.628.7766
Website: www.bakersdozenhalfmarathon.com

The Baker’s Dozen Half Marathon is your opportunity to combine some of the best things in life: 1) Friends, 2) Running, and 3) Sugar! The Baker’s Dozen is a social, fun event where each runner races a 3.25 mile loop course allowing them to interact with other runners during the whole race. Half marathoners will run the loop four times and pass the aid station “Sugar Shack” at the end of every loop.

Run Run Reindeer
Date: December 24, 2021  Time: 9:00am
Fees: See website for more information
Location: Ivins, Utah
Contact: St. George Running Center; 435.628.7766
Website: www.runrunreindeer.com

Even Santa needs to get out for a little run now and then!! Come join us under the “Big Red Mountain” and race against “Jolly Old Saint Nick” in the Run Run Reindeer Family Fun Run 5k, fun for the whole family! Stick around for raffle prizes, giveaways, hot chocolate, donuts and more. Bring an unopened, new toy to benefit Toys for Tots! Your toys benefit hundreds of kids in need of Christmas cheer.
WE PICK THE COURSE, YOU PICK THE START TIME!

A brand new 9 month series featuring Road, Trail, and Hills!! Participants will be able to show up and race anytime between 8am-1pm and get an official chip timed result on our course of the month. All racers will get themed “funky socks” and finisher medals for participating!!

**PRICING**

Per Series: $60 • Per Race: $25 • SGR All Flex: $150

For more information, please contact St. George Races or go to our website: SGCITY.ORG/RACES

220 North 200 East • St. George, Utah 84790 • 435.627.450
It’s Back & Better Than Ever!
The SGR Virtual presents the Mileage Series! For the months of May-July participants will record their miles and compare themselves to their friends on the SGR Virtual official leaderboard!! Runners will receive a special themed giveaway item for each race, a medal for participating, and milestone pins depending on how many milestones they achieve. There will be a runner, walker, and wheels division and all ages are encouraged to participate. For those who do the full series they will be awarded a special medal and series giveaway item. Per Race: $30
For more information go to our website: SGCITY.ORG/RACES
COME RIDE WITH US!

UTV GUIDED TRIPS W/DRIVER

Looking for a guide to show you the many world class trails in greater Zion? That’s what we do!

- 2 HOUR TOUR PACKAGE • w/up to 3 guests...$250
- 3 HOUR TOUR PACKAGE • w/up to 3 guests...$350
- 4 HOUR TOUR PACKAGE • w/up to 3 guests...$450

WWW.ZIONMOTO.COM
St. George Running Center

St. George Races
Special Offer
20 percent off
ONE ONLINE ITEM!

www.stgeorgerrunningcenter.com
PROMO CODE: RUNSTGEORGE

one item and purchase per customer.

10.9.21
ESCALANTE CANYONS MARATHON
HALF MARATHON
& 5K

Wildly Scenic!

www.escalantecanyonsmarathon.com